Wedding Packages and Pricing
Airbrush Packages:
The Ultimate Bridal Package:
$200
This is for every Bride that's had visions of her Wedding Day since she was a little girl. Let us
pamper you in every way possible! This package is the ultimate bridal luxury! Let us provide a
full face air brush make up application with lashes included. Next, we will give you a hair style
fit for a Princess. And if you're worried about needing touch ups through out the day, have no
fear! This package comes with a mini touch up kit so you can reapply as needed!
The Bridal Package
$160
It's your big day! Let us provide both your hair and make up needs to make you feel like the
ultimate princess! Package includes Bridal hair styling and full face air brush application.
Lashes are not included but can be added.
The Maid Package
$145
A Bride can't do her special day with out her girls! Be the Bride's best accessory by choosing
this package! This package can be for anyone who is helping you on your big day! Package
includes full hair and air brush make up services.
Lashes are not included but can be added.
Other Packages:
The Glam Package
$140
Let us make you glow for your special moment. This package is fit for Queen. Let us provide
you with a full face make up application and a gorgeous style of your choosing. This package
is perfect for any Bride.
Lashes and airbrush are not included in this package.
The Glam Squad Package
$125
This package is for all the other special ladies involved in your wedding day. Whether its a
mother or a bridesmaid, we want to make everyone feel and look their best. This package
includes a full face make up application and a hair style of their choosing.
Lashes and airbrush not included.
The Junior Package:
$70
Every Queen needs a Princess. This package is for those little girls in your life that are
playing a special role in your big day! Package includes light make up and hair styling. The
make up portion includes mascara, blush, and lip gloss. Lashes and airbrush are not included
but can be added.

A La Carte Services:
A set of Lashes: $20
Formal up do (excludes Bride) : $75 and up
Bridal Formal Styling: $90 and up
Flower Girl up do: $50 and up
Flower Girl Make Up: $20 and up
Bridal (Non airbrush)Make Up: $60 and up
Wedding Party Make Up (Non airbrush): $50 and up
Bridal Airbrush make up: $90 and up
Wedding Party Airbrush Make Up: $80 and up

Mini touch up kits are available but pricing varies. If you want a touch up kit, you must notify
your stylist at least 30 days prior to your event.
Touch up application services are available on an hourly rate. For pricing, contact your stylist
for a quote.
All bridal styles are required a trial run prior to wedding day. Trial runs are not included in
package pricing.
Package pricing is based on expected average time to complete style. Prices may vary based
on length of hair or extensions and will be discussed prior to booking.
Gratuity is not included in the price, tipping amount is 15%-20% for total services in our
industry.

